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All of the ypunfe poople ln the clty al¬
ready have tholr nttontlon lurtied to thla
May day nnnouncoinnht, whlch holds
jirbapecllvoly so hitich .plaasuro Itt lts
fulflllmont. Mr, and Mrs. Ulnlr aro ntfiong
Ihs liiiiHl populnf- yoting marriod socloty
folk' In Rlcbmohd, and anythltig whlch
thoy undertako ls suro to be reatllly ort-
dorsed b$> Tllehmond's danclng nnd'socletyelomont.v'Tho success of such an enter¬
talnment Is alroady nhtitidnntly nssurcd.
Tho faot that the muale wlll bo, tho

f.neat, tho glrls tho prottlost, nnd the
flgures' tho most orlglnal over ovolvett, Is
qulto.a sufllclont closlng ondorantloh or
serlos of endorantiotiB oven for tho May
day german.

The Dime Muscum.
Thls ls tho dny for orlglnal doparturea

jnlortg tho Unoa nf Eaatcr ontortalnmcnta,
Porhapa ono of tho moat nnlqtio yot ar-
jrnngod'fpr la thal to bo given Aprll

CLAS5 OF 1903, WOMAN'S COLLEGE.
30th for tbe beneflt of tho Mlaseurl table
at the Confederate Falr.
Mra, R. M. Biankenahlp ls the chalr-

mari for thla tablo's entertalnment, wlth
Mra. Rlchard Morris, MIsb Roberta Allen
att'd Mlss Elodnor.Treo as hor very clever
usslstants. Thoy have decided to have
for Missourl a "Dlme Museum" at the
Mosonlc Tomple. wlth freaks galore.
Tll'ero wlll be "the two headed glrl," the
"snake charmer," Mrs. Sandow perform-
Ing wonderful feats of strength,' tho
"glasa eater," tho "danclng bear," the
"dog headed man," and the "wlld man of
Bornoo."
Thoso freak charactera wlll be under-

tnken by tho bollca and boaux of Rlch¬
mond, and It wlll requlro nlce discrlml-
nstlon on the part, of thelr frlends In
the "Dlme Museurh"' audience to Idonti-
fy them ln thelr new rolos. Colonel Je,
Lano Stern wlll be the ahowmun, and
nll-who have known hlm on formor occa-
slons wlll reallzo that tho ladles ha/vo;
mado a wlso cholce In avalilng them-
sekes of hls klndly offered asalatanco, Of
tho,many thlnga to be anticlpated durlng'
Aprll, the "Dlme Muaoum" is ono of the
funnleat and clevereat.

Jones.Truitt.
Tho Rov. and Mrs.. George E. Truett

havo Isaued Invitatlons for the marrlage
of thelr daughter, Mlaa Emma Wlnlfred
Truett, to Mr. George Joter Jonea.
Tho weddlng wilHbo colebrated Wed¬

nesday, Aprll lS}h,'at*:15 P. M., in the
West Washlngton-'i'Baptlst Churoh of
\\ aahlngton, D. C.
The brldo-to-bo ls a graduate of the

Woman's College ln thls olty, and has
often vlslted here.*Hcr father Is a re-
tlred Baptlst minlater, orlglnally from
Tennes8ee, but for some tlme a. resldent
of Washlngton. Mr. Jones Js tho teller
of the Plantors' Natlonal Bank, and ls
well, known to muslcal'clrcles, bolng th6
manager of the VIrglnla Glee Club. He
la alao a promlnent Shrlner and a very
popular young gentleman,

Betrothal Reception.
Mr, nnd Mr8. A. Heliatern, ot No. 204 1-2

West Grnco Streot, announce the betrothal
of tholr daughter, Mlss Rebecca Hell-
stern, to Mr. Roacoe C. Nolaon, a mem¬
ber of the Rlchmond bar.
The young couplo wlll be at homo to

thelr frlonds thls evenlng, The dato of
the weddlng has not yet been flxed, but
wlll tako placo somo tlme ln the early
aummer.

At the Woman's Club.
Professor Willlam L, Fousheo wlll leo-

ture at the Woman's Club at 4:30 o'clock
to-morrpW^ifternoon on Sappho.
The Exeoutlvo Commlttee of the bazaar

wlll meet at 12 o'clock on Monday at
Mrs. Taylor Ellyson's. Any ohalrman of
a table who wlahea to have a dtffloulty
adjusted is asked to lay it betoro the com¬
mlttee,

. . *

The South Carollna Commlttee w^lll meet
next AVednoaday In Leo Camp HoR at 11
A. M. After thls week contrlbutions to
the table enn be sent to the Mlssos Mo-'
Intirp, No. 607 East Grace Street.

It ls Imperatively nocesaary that nll who
have klndly conaented to oaBlat ln any
way at tho Florlda table nttend a meot-
Ing at No, 819 East Franklln Streot Wed¬
nesday, Aprll 8th, at 4:30 P, M. At thls
tlme badgos of admlssl9n wlll be fur-
nlshed and flnal arrangements mado for
tho managpmentiof the table, Any flnd-.
Ing lt imposaibla to attond thla called
meetlng wlll be klnd enough to notlfy
Mrs,' Cpbpll, the ohalrman, of tholr wll-
llngnoss to aerve, ns'only thoso who re-

apond ln one of the two ways above
stated wlll be rogarded as bolng connect-
ed wlth the table. ,

? ? . J
The Entortftlnment Committoe of the

Miaaouri table wlll meet In tho home of
Mlss Bloanor Treo MPnday afternoon
next at 4"o'olook.
The Missourl Commlttee wlll moet the

ohalrman, Mra. J. C. Hngan, at No, 409
East Franklln Street, at 4 P, M. Tuea-
day.

All those who have pledged themselves
t» aaalat at the flower booth for the Cen-

foderate Bnzaar will plcase meet at Mrs.
Hoblnsoti's, 612 Ea«t Franklln, fllroet,
'Ihlcsday. aftornoon at,4;30 o'olock.

? * * .
Tlie! Tcxrta Commllloo' la called tp meot

Wctlnosdny at 11 o'olook iln Leo Cnmp
Hull. All ladleg are askod to be proa-
ont, ,,

v

Attentlon Is entlefl to tho dellghtful
oxcurslon to-bo givoh to Old Polnt Aprll
11th. and 12th, for, tho bonofltV of tho
Mnrylnnd ;tablo at'tho'Confederate Ba-
zunr. Excurslohlsts'wlll/lcavo tho Chosa*
poake1 nnd Ohlo;'statlon at 0. A, M. Re-
turnlng, .thoy will leave Old, Polnt at
4120 P. M. TIckotB bought nt a doilar.
and a half for tha'rtund tHp will be good
for both Saturday nrid Sunday,

. * . "'

Attentlon ls-nl»o cnllcd to tho sllver
bowl now. belng dlsposed of at the Cole-

man and Miller drug store for the bene-
flt of. tho Doulalana table.. The bowl
untll recently haa been ln the Loulalana
room at tho Confederate Muaeum.

¦¦'"....¦
A meetlng of' the Rlchmond Chapter,

Daughters of the C°nfedoracy, has been
called by Mrs. Walter Chrlatlan for next

AND
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Upholstery
Goverings...
in many attractive designs and

colors are just in, suitable for

covering parlor SuiteB, Couchea,
odd pieces, &c. . . . ..

See our llne of BOX/COUCHES,
"Immense" and prices. ...

$9.90
up. If you don't want a Box

Couch, buy one that is not. They
cost Ipbs.

Siip Covers
Nice and cool for aummer. We

make them, and will be pleased
to glve you an eatimate.
You may not know. but we

have the most complete Uphol¬
stery, Lace Curtain, Portiera and

Shade Depaitment in Richmond..

709.11-13 E. Broad.

Wednesday ai 4i80 P. M. Every momber
ls Asked to be present, ns the meetlng
will bo Ono ot grent importancc.

Carson.Kyle.
Invltatlons hnvo boen rocelved lb Rlch¬

mond from MN. Annlfl L. Kylo for the
marrlage of, hor daughter, MIbb Julla Leo
Kylo, to the ltov, Itobert Dnbnoy Cnr-
aon, Wednefiday, Aprll llHh.at 6i30P. M.(
ln the Fnlllng Sprlng Presbylerlan
Church, of Alloghntiy county, Va.
The young coupto will bo at home af¬

ter thntr bridnl trlp, nt nrorileld, Vtt.

Woyslile Ititi.
Mrs. W. M. Wado, tlto chalrman of

tho RoBtaurant Commltteo of the Con¬
federate Bnzn«av, hus mado arrangomehts
wlth tho Entortalnment Commltteo to
aervo a dfllnty tea for chlldren on Wed-
nosday,- Aprll 22d, from 4 to 8 o'clock,
for tho nomlnal prlco of ton eents.
Kuetv of the llttle gUosts will bo pre-
scnted wlth a protty flotivenlr,, and all
aro cordialiy Invlted to attond. In afldl-
tlon to tho tea party, thoro ln to bo a

Inrgo prlzo cake, to bo sold for flve eents
a sllce. Tho ohlldren aro to bo ndlowod
to cut tho cake,. whlch will cOntaln, be-
sldos^ the tra'dltlonal "ring, sllv.or slx:

penco. and sllver thlmble," many other
prlzes. The ladies of the committee
will look after the jgomfort of the llttle
ones, and look forward to a large atton-
dance.

. Masonic Day.
The Georgla table at tho Confederate

Bazaar has chosen Aprll 27th for her
especlal day. It will be known aa Ma¬
sonic Day, and every Masonic ordor ln
the clty wlU be present, lnoludlng the
Shrlnera, wlth thelr ploturosque caps.
Tho chlldren of the Moaonlc Homo havo
been carefully tralned and will glve a
flnlsh3d llttle performance ln the eve¬
nlng.

a . .

Tho Oakwood Seniar and Junlor Memo-
rlal Assoclatlons and all ladies who have
pledged to work for the Georgla table
are urged to meet at the home of Mrs.
J. T. Hughes, No. 812 North Twenty-
nlnth Street, Wednesday, Aprll. g_h, fit
4 P. M., as thls will be the flnal meet¬
lng of tho committee before the Bazaar.
opens.

Tennessee Table.
The "rummnge" sale. held on East

Maln Street by tho Tennessej commit¬
tee closed Its doors Saturday afternoon,
after a most succesBful weok. The flnan-
clal result of the undertaklng was gratl-
fylng In the extromo, and tho ladies of
the committee take plcasure ln thanklng
the many contrl.butors, whose goneroslty
was so large a factor ln thelr success.
Tho next ontertalnment to bo glven by

these ladies ls an "Easter egg hunt,"-
to be hold Easter Monday at No. 014
East Grace Street. Some unusual at-
tractlons and surprlsos are belng pre-
pared for tho small guesta who attend
thls functlon, and largo juvenlle Interest
is belng exclted by Its approaeh.

Kentucky Table.
A letter reeelved from Mrs. Basll Duke,

of Loulsvllle, by the chnlrman of tho
Kontucky tnblo, says that tho Albert Sld-
noy Chapter of Daughtors ln that clty
will send among other thlngs a roglster-
ed Jorsey calf, n llve "Kentuoky cardl-,
nal," hnndsomo saddlo and brldlo, one of
tho celebrated Brinley plows and n corn
sheller and grlnder. A barrel of Obellsh
floiir has-been donated from Ballard &
Ballard, the agents here. ,

The ohalrman of the Vlrglnla table,
iConfedorate Bazaar, reuests all persons
who, have promlsed oontrlbutlons to thnt-
table to send them to No. 103 West
Franklln Street before Aprll 9th.

Parlor Readlng. -

On Thursday afternoon a large oompany
gathered In the handsome pnrlors of Mrs.
D. T. WUllams, on Franklln Streot, to
hear Mlss Aunspaugh read from the mu-
/slcal and dramatlo pooms of Sldney La-
nler, The rendor wns'Introduced by Dr>James p, Smlth, who reforred to her
aa his frlend.and to Lanler as soldlor
and poot. *
. There will be no readlng noxt woek,
but on Tuesday of Easter week Mlss
Aiinspnugh will read from "Th'e Idylls
of the Klng." at the home of Mrs, O. D.
Wlngfleld, No. 807 West Franklln,

*:'*.¦."
Tho members of tho' Board of Mann-

gers for Chlmbornzo Hospltal wlU meot
Thursdny nftornoon at 4 o'olock ln tho
home ot Mrs. R, A. Tnlloy, No, 814 North
Twonty-slxth Stroot, All membors are
j-equeatod to come, as preparatlons will
be mado for a May Quoen fostlval.

» ? .

The St. John's Clrcle of Klng's Daugh¬
tors aro urged to be present at tho meet¬
lng appolnted to tako placo |n the home
of Mrs, D. C. Rlchardson, No. 5 Twonty-
nlnth Street, Monday aftornoon' at 4;30
o'clock.

? . .

Tlckets for tho jolnt productlon of
"Clmrley's Aunt," by the Unlvorslty
Dramatlo Club. and "Chopstlcks and
Splklns," by Riohmond talent, will bo
placed on sale at Branoh Allon's from
Aprll 6th to 22d, After that they will
bo sold at the Aeadomy. Prlces of or-
chestra seats will be 76 oonts, and those
ln the baleony, CO eents.
Mrs. Oeorge A. liyon, ohalrman of tho

'Easter is Dakming!
* i

Are You Prepared? !t
''.'¦

Wo are.and great the showing of all that is heeded to beautify and enhance the appearance of the feminine 8«i

the great glad day. J.

lieflhernent is depioted in every article of apparel; eaoh aooepted etylo is represented and all the most favq
colors and materials are displayed in amazing assortment. In prices fortune has favored us also, for much of what.
offor has been judiciously selected from merchants who reqttired quiok sale and immediate cash; thus the generous «j ", |
tions upon ordinary values have been transmitted to you by a lowering> throughout of profits. ,

Note fully tho high grades; then compare the prices with similaf goods elsewhere.

fSuporb .astcr iVfiliinery*
A gathering offour hundred Hats modelled after the most desirable desig;

Paris, Berlin and New York there leavea nothing to'be desired in millinery art}
we have not broiight otit. Our designers have been inspired by the foreign fai'
and Amerioanked them, produoing praofcical ideas suit'ed to localJastgs. The rfij
is a oharming assortment of Trimmed: Hats more varied than'ever before s^
herb and in the graoeful lines dlsplayed are adapted to every face.

To pnrticularize tho Easter Hat, we mention two prices -that for style and bet-j1
cannot be imitated ! i "k

ntfi 4A. o n Trinuncd DreM Hats or all
Jtt <pTT*&0 Flower Hats,, tho under-
brhn belng of tuoked sllk ohlffon, trlmrned ln
velvet und ateel ornamonts. Another ls the
mushrpotn Bhape wlth lace orown.' and tuoked
ohlffon edge, trlmrned ln black sllk popplea and
satln taffeta ribbon.

qtf. _\£ Qjp Handsome Large Dress Hr
a/lf *J O* «70 \nth .llk poppy crown Jp
green leavee at edge ; brlght fanoy rtraw fort
tbe undorbrim and ls trlmrned at back wi'
loopa of narrow black velvet rlbbon, Thlac
be aeen ln plnk, red or whlto.

Tfew Street jfcats***Steady to Wear.
/j o Rough Panama Sallor,£rC*G trimmod ln black vel-
vot and white sllk around' orown,
ornamontod with black and
whlto qulll.
ej>f sfO Largo Slzed Toque
$J.TO ln all colors j trlm.
'med.wlthrosettesof strawand
velvofc. qulll ,of some and oream

joco medalllons.

£/' 9& Turban of fanoy'1ff.»*7P straw brald. made
on wlre frame, oarfc wbeel brald
trlmming around brlm; double
qulil on crown.

_t_7 /d/f'-: Of Flne Brllllanl)
*'~r~'" Straw, mushroom
ln shapo wlth oxtra underbrlm,
draped ln folds of several sllk
jet ornaments nnd. rassels on
enda hanging ovor the bair,

$3.98-±-$4.S6
Tha Popular Vlrot Sallor \'A

brlght straw or ralnbow odiVf,
blnatlon; trlmmed ln relpribbon, fanoy gllks and lf
shadod qollls. Theia Hata,r\ ";
partiaularly styllsh and wiltf%
tho rage all season. /

Siris Spring Suits*
9&* t *t /)/) Wel1 niado I>oter

%SI,I *P*J» %/U Thompaon Sult of
all-wool navy sorgo, cmbroidored shleld,
and einblam on. rlght arm, brald on collar
and taffeta bow, akirt is full and wide
and mado in rcgulntion styloj tho bosfc
volue ever offcred,
ttfA fi17 *?/) Potcr Thompson Sult
tSlt <pi . %JU t0 flt ,ulsae8 from,io
to 16, mado of oxccllont quality light-
welghfc choviot; sallor collar, shiold and
slebve trbnmed ln sllk brald, .whlto shiold
and tio, embroldercd anohor on Bhlold and
arm, stars on collar.

-_f_ e)//) QO Petcr Thompson
.»/ *piU» C/O Sult of une whlte
Berge trimincd in bands of blue sllk, an-

ohors and stars embroklered in bluo. A
very dressy and strictly up-tb-date Gar-
ment.
,_f_ e}/0 **/) Sulto' ^nn Mlxed
.Jtc tfiJJS»QU Cheviot, collarless
blouso, flnlshod down front wlth band of
w'blto clotb trlmrned in brald, belt und
ouffs trlmrned tomatch; new skirb flared
from tho kneo. A vory nobby suitr for^
glrls from 14 to 18.

fStylish Gaster Smts.
Note the prices, gauge the style and material, and.compare

them with a slender purse. You will then realize we save you money ;\;
with our ready-to-wear, perfecfr-fitting, incomparable StyleS in
Ladies' Suits. , ,, ..''.'

_</!* _*//? /)/) Several Btyles'ln- llght-welght Garments In both lcngths<Stt *p/(/, UU Herewe mentlon a Nobby Walklng Snlt of Oxford or Oastor
All-Wool Orash; blouse has new sleeve, volvot collar and ls sllk llned throughout;
skirt has a nlne-gore flare, nlcely stitohed. Entlre Sult strlctly tallor made. The
rognlar valuo isflftoen dollars. i

.rfj. C/^7 /7/7 DreBBJr Sult ot roya1 blue, or oastor Venetian; also black
Jtt yj/O* UU ohevlot; blouse has lnlald collar of whlte oloth, trlmmed ln
fanoy braid, and is llned ln best quallty satlnj new flare hablt-back aklrt. The
aotual valuo is nlneteen dollars.

9»/> C9/7 /7/7 ®u** ot flne ^uoUfcy' onevlo*i *h blook and blue blouse, haa
*7%t ipZU> UU double cape, fancy yeat front and is trlmmed ln braid and
ornaments; lincd throughout ln best quallty taffetoj.nlno gore flare skirt, beautl-
fully tailo'rod. ThlB Sult could not be dupllcatcd under thlrty dollara, s

9^7 C1 O 7 *%/) Flno ^uallty USht welght Blue Ohovlot Sulti blouse is collor-
_/T/ tfi/C/i OU loss with triple cape effeot. etltohod ln whlto, tuoked down
front, back and slcevos, button trlmmed, long postillion baok, fully llned in ohange-
ablo sllk; aklrt has hlp trlmmlng and haa panel front wlth three tuoks on either alde.

Saster 7l/aists in S/'/a. .]
Waist ol nice quality; peau'afr^

soie in blaok, white and light blue j
hemetitohed and tuoked baok and'
front, new full sleeves, ^ ^ _ ^||
fanoy collar............... $&t9<Cm:

Very Dressy Crepe de OhinepWaist, entire front, sleeves and||
collar composedof cluster of tucka;
and faggoting, baok tuoked in olus-1
ters. An eiceptional value, inp
white and light 'J " 0:_M
blue... »AO»'*9dm

Very stylish Waist of lighVV
weight peau de soie, in black,
white, royal and h^ht blue, strictly^l
tailormade and trimmed in stfejj
buckles; a waist partioularly/,
adapted to wear with ^~ xyv
tailor-made gowns..;v; ''$0*Oy'.\

fOO/WVV J'ourth and ffiroad Streets.

Entertalnment Committee for the Solld
Southm table, will glve a "character
benoflt ontortalnmont" for chlldren In
the afternoon of Aprll 24th. There will
be a" grand march by tho chlldren in
fancy costumes; the danclng of the mln-
uet by young girls and boys In colonlal
dress; several recltatlons by llttle tots,
and a solo by a small glrl wlth a won-

derfiil volce. r~
The namos of thoso tnklng part In tho

programme will bo glven lator.
Personal Mention.

Colonel and Mrs. Goorge C. Cabell, of
Dan.vllle, have taken rooms for the ro-

malnder of tho leglslatlvo sesslon at
MIbb Pltzer's, No. 115 IBast Franklln
Street.

Mlss Bettle Buffom, of Boston, Mass.,
will bo the guest of Mlss Maudo Morgan
for Easter,

. . .

Mr. I. N. Jones and Mlss Edlth Jones
will loave to-morrow for a Htay of somo

length at the Mocklenburg Hotol, Chase
Clty. Jfc'hey will roturn to Rlchmond
obout"prll. 20th.

Mlss Mary Elcanor Grny, of Clnolnnatl,
will be the guest of Mlss Elonnor Treo
for tho Bozanr, nnd will nsslst at tho
Mlssourl tablo.

. . .

The'Shakesponrlan Club, of Savannah,
Ga,, havo sent a box to the Georgla
table. This seems most approprlato ns

Georgla brijoys tho solo dlstlnctlon of a

Shakespearlan name.
. ? .

Mlss Amolla Pilson. formerly of Hlch-
mond, but now llvlng ln Washlngton,
will arrlve In tho .clty Mondny evenlng,
nnd bo tho guest of Mlss Julla Bldgood
for a few dnys.'

. *- .'

Mrs, M. J. nnher nnd Mlss Nnnnlo
Bnbor, of Lynchburg, Va., aro vlsitlng
Mrs. J, G. Trovlllan, of South Thlrd
Street.

. . .

Mlss Nannle L. Stnmpor will lonvo
Tuesdny to vlslt rolntlves In tho South,
Mlss Ellen"Convorso. who hns,boen the

guest nf Mrs, W, L. Flemlng.' loft nn

Thursday for hor hnmo In Loulsvllle,
Ky. She wns tho roclplent nf much nt-
tontlon from hor mnny frlonds whllo
horo,,

LAUNCHING OF THE "WEST VIR¬
GINIA" AT NEWPORT NEWS.

$1.00 Excursion vla C. & O. Rnilway,
For lnunchlng of tho Wost Vlrglnla nt

Nowport News, Saturday, Aprll 18th,
the C'hesapeako and Ohlo will have spo-
clal fast excursion traln, wlthout inter-
medlato stops, tn lenvo Rlchmond 0:18
A. M., returnlng Inj'.vo Nowport Nows
O-.OO P. M. of samo dato.

$1.00 round trlp.
Launchlng at 1:30 P. M,, preooded by a

mllltnry pnrade, Seventy-flrst Reglment
and Blues Battnllon, of thls clty, pnr-
tlclpntlng. Grand Streot Fair and Car-
plvnl, maklng a pubjlo hollday in the
shlpyard clty.

SITUATIONIN
THECOUMTRY

Correspondence BetweenTwo
Promlnent Bankers.

RICHMOND MAN CHEERFUL

But the New Yorker Does Not .Take So
Hopeful a View of the Sltuation. {.-''

What They Have to'Say Atiout
Financial Condltlons.

Correspondence, whlch has appeared
recontly between two promlnent bankers,
one of Rlchmond and the othor of New
York, Is of an oxcoptionally Intereatlng
charactor, ns glvlng from two dlfterent
polnta of vlow, oxprosslons as to tho
Unnnclal ooudltlona prov.alllng In the
country to-day,
lt la a slgnlflcant faot tbat the two

gontlamen aro far from agroolng upen
any statoment of tho sltuation. Ono.the
Rlchmond banker.Is cheerful; the lottor
of tho othor Is moro or less doprosslng
ln lta tone, l'n roaponso to a lottor from
tho Now York banker the Rlchmond man
wrotu on Aprll lat;
"I have retvd wlth a great deal of In-

torost yours of the 31st ultlmo, and am
much Improsaod wlth the argumenta you
use, but l can hiirdly say that I agree
wlth you; for inatanco, you aay tho
Pennsylvania Railroad lasue has not yet
cKorted lts full effeot on the market. It
soems to me lt aurely should havo, when
you oonslder that the stoolc la selllng at
a lowor prico now than It haa thls year,
lust year or any yoar before, and the
lowost prlce It aold ln the presldentlal
olectlon of 1300 waa 12t 5-8,
"It ia true that the great systems that

you mentlon aro waltlng for a favorahlo
opportuntty to laupoh a freah volume of
stocks and bonda, but you muat remember
that theao enormous amounta of money
advancod to theao oompanles have boen
subBcribed by Indlvlduals ln tho form of
Hyncllcatoa, nnd lt la thoso aubacrlptlons
and paymonts that havo brought about
In the last threo or four months the encr-
moua llquldatlon nocfcaaary on the part
of thoso aubacrlbera ln order to mako
tholr paymenta on thelr ayndlcnto BUb-
Bcriptlons. ln othor words, the rloh men
huvo pald thla monoy out, or praotlcally a
very largo part of It, ahd now they are
waltlng to sell out to tbe pubilo, but tho
publlc won't tnko them, so the rlch men
wlll ihave to keop thelr syndlcate aub-
Bcrtptlons.
.'To put it a llttle dlfforently, the aub-

sorlbers to these same syndlcates belng
alarmed at the condltlon of the market,
sold thelr marketable aeourltles on the
Now Tork Stook Bxohango, whloh they
could sell, ln order to preparo themselvos
for the paymen ta necessary to be made,
and when the tlme coraes for theso syn-
dloates to be closed up and dlstrlbute
these seourltlee, thoy will be deltvered to
the syndlcate subscrlbers and they wlU
hold them, and they will have somethlng
that ls better than thelr subacrlptlon cer-

ttfloates; oonsequently, the closlng of
these syndlcates will olear the atmos-
phero, Ins'toad of compllcatlng lt.
"Wondorful to relate, tho proapeot of

an extra sesslon of .Congress Is not a
mlefortune, but l» pleaslng to flnanolers,
becauso lt glveB them a hope that tho now
Congress 'wlU pass ourrenoy leglslatlon.
The Aldrloh blll waa muoh moro potent
ln fts offect than I am lod to belleve the
publlo generally auspeoted. It would, lf
passed, practlcally mean the closlng of
the sub-treasurles, and keep in the na¬
tlonal banka all the working capltal of
the governmont. Of oourse, lt would not
lnclude the gold roserve, or the gold and
sllver held agalnat oertlncates,
"In regard to tho Presldontlal eloctlon

oighteon months hence, lf we have al-
roady put down the. prlco of somo stocka
to a polnt lowor than they touched dur¬
lng tho oandldaoy of Mr. Bryan ln 1900,
do you not .thlnk that we would have
fully dlacounted Its posslble etfect, as the
well managed rallroad and industrial
stocks nro surely as valuablo now as they
wore durlng that oampalgn.

THE) RE5PLY.
To thls letter the followlng reply has

just came to hand;
Your letter of Aprll 2, 1903, descrlbes cor-
reotly the process whloh' ia golng on
regardlng syndlcates, but erronoously as-
sumes that lt ls comploted,
So far aa I can Judge, there is no rea-

Bon to belleve that suoh ls the case.
Every Indlcatlon points to a neoesslty
for further Jlquldatlon, and the posslblllty
of dlaaster ln its prooesB, I cannot qulto
undorstand your remarks wlth regard to
the Pennsylvanla Ballroad shares. What
has the prlge ln 1900, or In any otITer
year to do wlth a quoatlon whloh ls pure-,
ly one of Inablllty of 'the Investlng pub¬
llo to absorb eecurltles whlch are thrown
upon It. In unexpected and overwhelm-
ln. quantltles? A sponge will only tako
up a glven quantity of water, and before
the Pennsylvanla shares are all dellvered,
there ls every reason to belleve that the
present prlco will seem a very hlgh onfl.

I do not thlnk there was any mlsunder-
standtpg on tho part of the publlo gen¬
erally regardlng the Aldrlch billi it was

fully appreclated, and l deeply rogret
that nothlng oaj» be done lu the way of
enncting It untll we have gono through
the atraln o'f the next autumn's demand
for money.
I do npt rooal) tho prlcos whlch pre-

vnllod durlng tha presldehtlal campalgn
of 1900 wlth any oocuraoy and doubtless
your statomont that some atocks are now
as low as they woro then ls corroct, I do
not, however, belleve that the sltuatlon
lo as favorable now as at that tlme, an<J
I judgo that you do not odequately ap-
prcclute tho labor copdltlong and outlook

r*y

as bearlng upon the posslblllty of proflt-
able operatlon..-
Let me repeat that I ainoerely regret my

lnablllty to take a more cheerful vlew of
the sltuation. No one reallses more fully
than I that nur own buslness must suffer
from the faot tbat we are unabla to oon-,
sotentlcusly recommend purchases of
stocks cn margin untll there ls a radlcal
change ln many partloulars; but we feel
compelled to tell the truth as we seo lt,

fnncerely yours, &e.,

SANDRIDGE CASE
AGA1N CONTINUED

Went Over > to the Seventh.
The Story of the Pollce

Court.
Fpr the thlrd timo tho caae ef Alfreo.

Sandrldge was» oentlnued ln the Pojlce
C'eurt yesterday mornlng. Upon this occa-

slcn the hearing went ever tp the 7tb.
at whlch tlme the physlclans belleve
Sandrldge wlll be able to appear.
He Is charged wlth the kllllng of Mlsa

Nannla Morris..
The case of Mrs. S. M. Mpllpy waa also

contlnued, a physlclan's certlflcate indi-
catlng that Mrs Mellpy ia atill
unabla tp leave her repm. She U
charged wrth keeplng her bar-reom open
on Sunday, and the hearing was set for
the 8th.
R. I* MoCormlok and Charles Mo«

Donald, pn the charge ef taklng stuff
from Burke & Company's store, will be
heard on the 7th,
F. H. Carter is oharged wlth taklng 154

belonglng to J. O. Klrk. The case waa
contlnued to the 14th.
The charge agalnst John Wood of beat.

Ing Joe Perklns wlth a meat ohopper wlll
be heard on the llth.

Ixivl Rose, colored, was flned $20, and
KW'on slxty days for conduptlng a gam¬
bllng' houae, and nlne negroea were eaoh
flned W-BO fer playing tbe game pf eweat
ln Rose's place.
Paul Smlth went down under..securjty

for slxty days aa a auapldous charaqter.
Robert Barlow was oharged wlth steal-

Ing a horse, but lt waa found to have
been a mlatake, and the case waa dle-
mlased.
Andrew L. Stanley, oharged wlth com-/

mltting a fe\ony In Hanover county, wa«
turned over to Sherlff Hall,
Hazeikirk Johnson waa sent to tha

negro reformatory for shootlng Joe Mot-
ley wlth a plBtol,

VENTRILOQUISM
Taught by Correspoiid*nce.

THE 001.0NIAL COMESMIMI*
J I0N00L (!¦».) sc»-." ¦*, r


